
GOOB !

Get out of the building (GOOB)
and talk to your users



target audiences vs Personas



target audiences : data for marketing
A target audience is a list of demographic 
and psychographic traits shared by a 
business’s typical customers.

The method ?

Examining historical data, trends, and 
performing some research on your customers & 
your competitors’ customers.

The goal ?

Inform the marketing tactics you choose for 
your business.



personas : empathy for user experience
Personas are archetypes. They summarize 
emotions, deep motivations & context of use 
of a typical user.

The method ?

User research ! User interviews, log book, 
shadowing, surveys, focus groups...

The goal ?

Personas are all about building empathy 
amongst your team, to design great 
experiences together.



Teaching The Value of UX 
Research in Ten Minutes 
(with Chocolate)

https://blog.marvelapp.com/teaching-the-value-of-ux-research-in-ten-minutes-with-chocolate/?utm_campaign=Newsletter&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=78971870&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8X6YoBQdUVx2vXdwgKQi5x_xvQ2X0E7rViluomghojDtP0_wyMiEgjK_1byU4xHQXch3MOfxRUrCV1Tfvz4MmAWRjGj5MSCqDm76W3l49G07q_H0M&_hsmi=79062650
https://blog.marvelapp.com/teaching-the-value-of-ux-research-in-ten-minutes-with-chocolate/?utm_campaign=Newsletter&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=78971870&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8X6YoBQdUVx2vXdwgKQi5x_xvQ2X0E7rViluomghojDtP0_wyMiEgjK_1byU4xHQXch3MOfxRUrCV1Tfvz4MmAWRjGj5MSCqDm76W3l49G07q_H0M&_hsmi=79062650
https://blog.marvelapp.com/teaching-the-value-of-ux-research-in-ten-minutes-with-chocolate/?utm_campaign=Newsletter&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=78971870&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8X6YoBQdUVx2vXdwgKQi5x_xvQ2X0E7rViluomghojDtP0_wyMiEgjK_1byU4xHQXch3MOfxRUrCV1Tfvz4MmAWRjGj5MSCqDm76W3l49G07q_H0M&_hsmi=79062650


The right template is no template
What should you put in a persona?

Everything that will help you and 
you team designing a better 
experience : help you choose and 
prioritize features in meetings

Basics : photo, name, demographics, 
relevant quotes

Motivation & behaviour : user 
goals, journey, motivations, 
frustrations, ability

Creating personas

https://blog.marvelapp.com/creating-personas/?utm_source=weekly-newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=marvel-newsletter-2017-06-28&utm_term=


Organize your research
I like this Trello 
template to organize & 
share actionable UX 
research & personas 

Medium article

https://medium.com/product-labs/everything-you-need-to-plan-and-share-user-research-with-trello-41e6f101327e


Share your research !
Remember that you went on the 
field and your team didn’t have 
the chance (if you can, try to 
bring them with you sometimes). 

You team should be able to think 
alike with your persona. All the 
team should have personas in mind 
during meetings, when prioritizing 
and making decisions.  

At Mailchimp 



What could go wrong ? (if we’re not taking the time to do personas)

- A 40 days strike following the 
redesign of a professional app 
potentially causing legal 
issues for its users

- A store redesign with less 
smartphones displayed that 
leads to less bonuses for its 
sellers

- An app designed for junior 
mechanics that makes senior 
mechanics want to quit

- A car rental app that needs 
data to unlock the car in 
underground parkings



beyond empathy
“We need an approach that’s 
top-down, the expert knowledge, and 
bottom-up, the community people.”

Communities know the culture & 
problems.

Experts can design solutions to 
solve the underlying problems.

Read Don Norman’s article Why I 
Don’t Believe in Empathic Design

https://xd.adobe.com/ideas/perspectives/leadership-insights/why-i-dont-believe-in-empathic-design-don-norman/
https://xd.adobe.com/ideas/perspectives/leadership-insights/why-i-dont-believe-in-empathic-design-don-norman/


Think further : ethics & systemic design

Designers éthiques

You need to think the user in 
context to understand his triggers

Influencers : children, close ones, 
social pressure...

Environment : context of use, wifi 
or data…, feelings

When design or redesigning a 
product or service, ask yourself 
“what could go wrong” from an 
ethical perspective.

https://designersethiques.org/

